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I 
Ultraviolet (UV) light abrogates contact hypersensi-
tivity (CHS) responses and induces hapten-specific 
tolerance. Because Th-1 cells are critically involved 
in CHS and are induced to develop by the cytokine I interleukin (IL)-12, we asked whether IL-12 might 
overCODle UV -induced local hnm.unosuppression. 
C3H1HeN mice exposed to low doses ofUV light over 
4 d and hapten sensitized through the irradiated skin 
area vvith dinitrofluorobenzene showed profound in-
hibition of the CHS response, which was completely I prevented upon intraperitoneal injection of murine 
recolllbinant IL-12 (rIL-12) after the last UV expo-
I sure. UV-treated mice resensitized 14 d after the first 
I challenge displayed hapten-specific tolerance, where-
U ltraviolct (UV) radiation , in particular UYB (290-320 nm) , has suppressive effec ts on the immune system (Kripke, 1990). UV light can induce a systcm ic form of immunosuppression, as sugg~sted by the disruption of dclaycd-type hypersensItIVIty 
and contact hypcrsensitivity (CHS) to haptens that are inj ected or 
applied to distant , unirradiatcd skin arcas in mi cc chronica lly 
exposed to high-dosc UV light Uessup e/ (II , 1978; Noonan cf (II, 
1981 ). Because UVB Li ght is almost completely absorbed within the 
epidermis and cannot direc tl y afFcct ce LJ s outsidc thc irradiated 
l layer, one potential mechan~sm involvcs the re lease of immuno-modulatory cytokines by epIdermal ccLls (Schwarz ef aI, 1994 b) . 
J Findings by Rivas and U ll rich (1992) suggest a primary role for tl:e 
cytokine inte rl cukin (IL)-10 in mediating UV -induced system Ic 
I immunosuppression . Toews ef (II (1980) showed that acute low-dose UV exposure of lkin drastically reduces the number of epidermal Langerhans cells 
I 
and that 3.P. plication of reac tive hap~ens 011 the. clltaneous areas 
depleted of Langerhans cells by UV lIght results III thc absence of 
CHS . Unlike the obscrvations after chronic exposure to high-dose 
UV light O essup et aI , 1978; Noonan CI ai, 1981) , CHS was induced i when hapten. wa~ appli: d to cLltaneous sitcs at a distance from the I UV-treated SIte, IIIdlcat1l1g that the UV cffect was local rather than 
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as UV -exposed mice injected with rlL-12 before the 
first sensitization exhibited a vigorous CHS response. 
Furthermore, mice that were initially sensitized 
through UV -exposed skin also produced a significant 
CHS reaction when they received rIL-12 before re-
sensitization. Adoptive transfer of spleen and lytnph 
node cells from UV-irradiated mice treated with 
rlL-12 had no effect on the CHS response in recipient 
mice, whereas transfer of cells from UV -treated mice 
inhibited the immune response. These findings dem-
onstrate that rIL-12 can prevent UV -induced local 
immunosuppression and overcome UV -induced hap-
ten-specific tolerance. Key words : ultraviolet ligllt/contact 
l'ypcl'scllsitivitJ" ] II/vcst DCI'll/Mol 106:1187-1191, 1996 
systemic. Like thc systemic altcrations by high-dose UV light, lo cal 
immunosuppression indu ced by low-dose UV leads to hapten-
specific tolerance as well . Despitc similar biologic consequen ces, 
howevcr, diffcrcnt mechanisms appear to be involved in systcmic 
and local immunosuppression : (i) Local immunosuppression can be 
induced only in certa in gcnctically defined m o use strains (C3H/ 
H eN, C57DL/ 6), whereas othcr strains (DALD/c, C3H/ HeJ) arc 
rcsistant to low-dose UV light (S treil c in and Bergstresser, 1988); 
and (ii) in systcmic immunosuppression , the release of lL-lO 
appears to bc important (Ullrich, 1994), whereas local immuno-
supprcssion secms to act primarily on antigen-presenting cells, 
probabl y v ia the re lease of tumor necrosis factor-a (Toews ef (I I, 
1980; Abcrer ef (11,1.981; Vermeer and Streilcin, 1990; Yoshikawa 
and StreiJcin, 1990) . 
IL-12 is a reccntly dcscribcd hc terodimeric cytokinc composcd of 
covaJentl y linkcd 35-kDa and 40-kDa subunits (C hehimi and 
Trinchieri , 1994). IL- 12 is expressed by phagocytic cells, B lym-
phocytes, and, as shown recently, by keratinocytes and dendritic 
cells (Araganc CI (1/ , 1994; Mii lle r et aI, 1.994 ; Macatonia ef (II, 1995 ) . 
Bcsidcs its stimulatol'y effects on both natural ki ller cells (Kobayashi 
cl aI, 1989) and cytotoxic T lymphocytes (Ste rn el aI, 1990), IL-1 2 
has co-stimulatory and regulato ry cffects on T -helper cells. R e-
cently, LL-1 2 was found to bc critically involved in the develop-
ment of Thl cells (Hsie el (II, 1993 ; Manetti el (II, 1993, 1994; 
Trinchieri, 1993; Wu ef (II , 1993). Beca use Th1 cell s appear to play 
an essential rolc in m ediating C I-IS (I-lauser, 1990), Schmitt et al 
(1995) recently investiga ted whether lL-12 could prevent systcmic 
UV-induced immunosuppression . Administration of recombinant 
IL-1 2 (rIL-12) blocked systemic suppression of delayed-type hy-
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Figure 1. UV light at 4 X 1,000 J/m2 does not induee systemic 
immunosuppression. Mice were treated daily with UV light (1,000 J/m 2) 
on 4 consecutive days on the shaved back and sensitized (sens.) 24 h after 
the last exposure through UV -exposed back skin (group 4) or through 
unirradiated abdomina l (abd.) skin (group 3) . Five days la ter, mice were 
challenged on the left ear, and ear swelling was measured 24 h later. Positive 
contro l m ice were sensitized and challenged (group 1), whereas negative 
control arlimals were only ear challenged (group 2). Ear-swelling response 
is expressed as the difference (cm X 10- 3 , mean ::': SD) between the 
thickness of thc challenged cal' and that of the vchicle-treated ear. ' p < 
0.001 liS positive control. 
persensitivity and CHS in mice g iven a sin g le high-dose UV 
exposure . T h ose data clearly demonstrated that IL-12 can over-
come UV -induced systemic immunosuppression, most like ly by 
antagon izing IL-10. Because local and sys temic immunosuppres-
sion appear to be mediated via different pathways, we investigated 
whether LL-12 can prevent loca l UV-induced immunosuppression 
and overcome h apten-specific tolerance induced by low-dose UV 
exp osure. 
MATElUALS AND METHODS 
Mice C3H/HeN mice (8-12 weeks o ld) were purchased from C harles 
lljver Deutschland (Sulzfcld, Germany). 
Contact Hypersensitivity Mice were sensitized by painting 25 ILl of 
2,4-dinitroAuorobenzene (DNFB; Sigma Corp., St. Louis, MO) solu tion 
(0.5'X) in acetone:o li ve oi l, 4:1) on the shaved back on day 0, as described 
(Schwarz el aI, 1994a). O n day 5, 20 ILl 0.3% DNFB was applied to the left 
cal', and acetone/olive oil was app lied to the right car. Ear swelling was 
quantified with a spring-loaded micrometcr (Mitutoyo, J apan) 24 h after 
cha llenge. CHS was determined as the amount of swelling of the hapten-
challenged e,lr compared with the thickness of the vehicle-treated ear in 
sensitizcd animals and was expressed in cm X 10- 3 (me'lIl ::': SO). Mice that 
\vcrc car-challenged without prior sensitizatio n served as negative contro ls. 
Rcsensitization was performed as described above through nonirradiated 
abdominal skin 14 d after the first chall cnge. T he second cha llenge was 
performed on the right car 5 d after the second sensitization . 
UV Irradiation The shaved back was exposed to UV light from a bank 
of four FS-20 Auorescent lamps (Wcstinghouse Electric Corp., Pittsburgh, 
PAl , w hich emit most of their energy within the UVB range (290-320 nm) 
with an cmission peak at 313 nlll. T he UV output measured at 31 0 nm using 
an IL1700 research radiometer (International Light, N ewport . MA) was 8.0 
W / m2 at a tube-to-target distance of 28 cm. Mice were exposed to UVB 
daily for 4 consecutive days (1,000 J / m2 per exposure). Twenty-four hours 
after the last UV exposure, D NFB was applied ca refu ll y to the surface of the 
irrad iated arca, as described above. T he UV regimen applied did not ca use 
systemic immunosuppression (Fig 1) . 
Injection ofrIL-12 Recombinant IL-1 2 was kindly provided by S. Wolf 
(Genetics Institu te, Cambridge, MA). For ;11 II;I'{) injection, rlL-l 2 was 
dilutcd in sterilc endotoxin-free sa line and injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) in 
doses ranging fro m 10 to 500 ng. Contro l mice werc trcated i.p. with equal 
vo lumes of sa linc, which had no eflect on the ou tcome o f the sensitization 
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Figure 2. Recombinant IL-12 prevents UV-induce d local immuno_ 
suppression; Mice were treatcd daily with UV l.ight (l ,000 J / m2) on 4 
consecuti ve days on the sha ved back and sensiti zed (sens.) 24 h after the last 
exposure through UV-exposed back skin. Five days later, Inice were 
chall enged on the left ear, and ear swclling was measured 24 h later (group 
3). Gro up 4 received 100 ng ofrlL-12 i.p. at 21 h afte r the last UV exposure: 
group 5 was treated with heat-inactivated (inact.) IL-12; group 6 was 
tre'lted as in group 4 but was not UV irradiated. Positive control mice were 
sensitized and cha llenged (group 1), whereas negative control animals were 
only ear challenged (group 2). Ear-swelling response is expressed as the 
difference (cm X 10- 3 , mean ::': SO) between the thickness of the 
chall enged car and that of the vehicle-treated car. ' p < (l.OOl vs positi" e 
control. 
procedure o r on the suppressive effect of UVI3 exposure. Heat-inactivated 
rlL-12 (95°C for 30 min) was used as a negative control. 
Adoptive Transfer of Iml11ulle Response Donor mice were exposed 
to UV light and sensitized with DNF.I3 through UV-cxposed skin , and were 
car- challenged 5 d later. Ten days thereafter, spleens and regional lymph 
nodes were removed, and single-ce ll suspensions wcrc prepared. Ceil 
number was adjusted to 2.5 X 10K cells / ml , and 200 ILl was injected 
in travenously into each recipient mouse. Recipients were sensitized 24 h 
later by epicutaneo lls application of DNFB on the shaved abdomen . After -
d, mice were challenged on the left car, and ear swelling was evaluated 24 
h la ter. One group of donor mice was treated with r1L-12 after the last UV 
exposure. 
Statistical Analysis Data were analyzed by Student's t test, and differ-
ences were considered signi ficant at p < 0.05. Each experiment was 
performed at least three times. 
RESULTS 
rIL-12 Prevents UV-Induced Local Immunosuppression 
Mice were exposed on the sh aved back skin to a low-dose UV 
regimen, i.e., four con secutive daily exposures to UV light (1,000 
j /m 2/d), and were sensitized 24 b after the last exposure by topical 
appl ication of DNFB onto the UV-exposed skin . Positive con trol 
mice received th e same d ose ofDNFB but were not UV irradiated. 
To determine the d egree of sen sitization, we challenged the eats of 
these mice 5 d later and d e termined the ear-swe lling response 24 h 
later. As shown in Fig 2 , application ofDNFB to UV-exposed skin 
resulted in failure to illduce sen sitization . In contrast, mice injected 
with 100 n g of rlL-12 i.p . at 21 h after the last UV exposure and 
sen sitized through UV -exposed skin 3 h late r w e re fully sensitized 
and responded with a vigorous CHS response. Injection of r1L-L 
into mice that h ad not been UV exposed, but were sens itized and 
ch a lle n ged ide ntica lly to positive controln1.ice, did not significantl ), 
affect the ear-swelling response. As a control for the possib ility that 
the effect on UV-induced Loca l immunosuppress ion was due to 
contaminants such as lipopolysaccharide, rIL-1 2 was h eat-inacti-
vated by boiling. T h e ear-swelling response in mice that were rn 
exposed and treated with inac tivated r1L-12 was as weak as that 
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II fL-t 2 prevents U V13-induccd suppression of C I-I S in a dosc-dcpcndclll mallnc r . 
• Mice "ve rc exposed to fO ll r UV exposures ( l.nOO J 1t 11 2) on 4 dOll the shaved back. 
I
t rlL- 12 was injected i.p. 2 1 It after the last UV ex posure . 
" Sen sitiza tion was pCI'formco 011 back skin 24 h afte r rhe last UV exposure. All 
~oups wer e clm ll cng'd 5 d thcfc:lftcr wirh O.3'X, DNFI3 applied to the left car. 
~ Increase in C:l f thi ckness W ;IS 1I1c:l s lIrcd 24 II aft'cr challenge and expressed in em X 
t 10-' (mean :!: SD) . 
f p < 0 .005 lIS posit ive contro l (sensiti zed .m d chall enged). 
I observed in mi c.e thnt were on ly UV.exposed before s.ensitizatio n (Fig 2) . T he effect of r1L-1 2 0 11 UV-lI1duced suppressIOn of CHS I was dose dependen t, and th e C H S response in l~lice inj ec ted w ith 
100 ng ""as almost as pro no un ce d as that 111 positive co ntro l mi ce 
(Table I) . 
I rIL-12 Prevents UV -Induced Tolerance H apten applicntion 
. on UV - irradiated skin not only f., il s to indu ce C HS , but also I genera tes hapten-specifi c tole ran ce (Toews ci nl, 1980; Elme ts cl nl, 
1983) . Because inj ection of rl L-12 after UV exposure prevented the 
UV-induced suppression of sens itization , mice were rechallen ged 
• afte r a r estin g pe riod of 14 d. Mice exposed to UV ligh t and I subsequently sensitized through the UV- e xposed skin area d id not I respond . to the rech allcnge . with car swellil~g, suggesting that ~he 
suppresSIOn of C H S by UV IS long-lasting (Fig 3) . In contrnst, mi ce 
tteated w ith 100 ng of rI L-12 afte r the last UV exposure and befo re 
sensitization revea led m ode ra te ear swelling, w hich wa s signifi-
cantly e nJnnccd compared w ith thnt of mi ce thnt were o nly UV 
lrealmenl 
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Figure 3 . The preventive effect of100 ng rIL-12 is Itot long lasting. 
Mice were treated da ily with UV light (1,000 J/ m 2 ) on 4 consecutive da ys I on the shaved back and sensitized (SCIlS .) 24 h aftcr the last cxposure 
through UV-exposcd back sh.-i n. Five days later (day 10), nllce were I challcnged (chall .) on the left car. Fourteen days after the fir.s t challenge 
, (day 24), mice were rechallenged on the nght ca r. and car-swellIng rcsponse 
I was measured 24 h thereafter. Group 4 received 100 ng of r1 L- '12 i.p. at 21 
h after the last UV exposurc. Positive control mice were sens itized, 
challenged, and rechall enged (group 1), whereas nega tive contro l animals 
, were o nl y car challenged on day 24 (group 2) . Ear-swelling response is 
expressed as the dilTcrcnce (cm X 10-" . 111ean :!: SO) between the thickness 
of the challenged car and that of the vehicle-treated ca r. . p < 0.05; '* p < 
0.001. 
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Figure 4. Recombinant IL-12 at 100 n g prevents the indnction of 
UV-induced tolerance only partially. Mice wcre trcated da ily with UV 
light (1,000 J / m 2 ) on 4 consecutive da ys on the shaved back, sensitized 
(sens.) through UV-exposed back skin 24 h after the last UV exposure, and 
challenged on the left enr 5 d late r. After 14 d, micc were resensitized 
(resens .) through the nOllirradiated shaved abdominal skin and challenged 
on the right car 5 d later (group 3) . Group 4 received HJO ng of rl L- '12 i.p. 
21 h aftcr the last UV cxposure. Positive control mice were double-
scnsitized and challenged (group 1): negative control an imals were car 
challenged only (group 2). Ear-swelling response is expressed as the 
difference (cm X '10- 3 , mean :!: SO) belween thc thickness of the 
chnllcnged left car and that of the ear measured immediately before 
challenge. ' p < 0.005: '*p < 0.00 1 . 
treated and sensitized. Comp ared with positive contro l m ice. which 
were o nl y sen sitized and chall enged, howeve r, the ear- swellin g 
response was sign ificantl y lower. 
To exam ine the efFect of r1L-12 o n th e indu c tion of hapten-
specific tole ran ce by UV radintion , we performed resensiti za tion 
experimen ts. Groups of mice were sensitized through UV -exposed 
skin with or with o ut i.p . injection of 100 n g of r1L-1 2 at 21 h afte r 
the last UV exposure. Sensitization through UV-exposed skin was 
performed 3 h thereafter. Positive contro l mice were sen sitized 
with o ut prior UV exposure. After 14 d, nil mice were sensitized a 
second time through nonirradiated abdominal skin . In positive 
contro l mice , this treatment resul ted in a vigorous ea r-swelling 
response upon ch all enge 5 d later (Fig 4) . Mice that were ini tially 
sensitized through UV- e xposed skin did not show an ear-swelling 
response afte r resensitization w ith the sam e h apten through n o n-
UV-ex posed skin , sugges ting th at h apten- spec ifi c tole rance was 
induced. In contrast, mice that received a sing le dose of 100 n g of 
r1L-\ 2 befo re primary sensitizatio n and were resensitized 14 d late r 
in th e ab sence of UV ligh t or IL-1 2 inj ection sh owed a specific 
ear-swelling response. Altho ugh this response wns signifi cantly 
grenter th an th at of UV-treated, no n-I L- 12-inj ected mi ce, th e 
respo nse was sign.ificantly less pron ounced than th at of positive 
con tro l m ice , w hich were not UV irrad iated at all (Fig 4) . 
To dete rmine w h e the r thi s incomplete res toration induced by 
r1L-1 2 was due to an in suffic ient dose of rIL-12, we pe rfo rmed 
experiments in which mice were injected w ith 500 n g of rIL-12 
immediate ly after UV exposure and aga in at 3 h b efore sen sitiza-
tion. T hi s regimen all owed an almost complete immune respo nse 
upon resen sitization (Fig 5) , suggesting th at i.p. injec ted r1 L-12 
preven ts induction of hapten-specific to lerance m edia ted by low-
dose UV ligh t . To dete rmine wheth er r1L-1 2 is also ab le to 
overcom e UV-induced tole ran ce, mice initiall y to le ri zed by hapten 
appli cation thro ugh UV-exposed back skin received two 500-ng 
doses of dL- 12 bcfore resen sitization throu gh nonirradiated skin 
(Fig 5, groJlp 5). W h ereas mice to le ri zed by hapten appljcatioll 
th rough UV -trented skin rem ained to le rant after applica tion of a 
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F igure 5. Recombinant IL-12 at 2 X 500 ng prevents UV-induced 
to lerance. M ice were treated daily with UV lil;ht (1,000 J/ II1 ' ) o n 4 
consec utive da ys o n' the shaved back, se nsiti zed (seIlS.) th roul;h UV-
exposed back ski ll 24 h after the last UV exposure . alld chall cnl;ed 0 11 the 
le ft car 5 d late r. After '14 d, mice were rese nsitized (resens.) through the 
Il ollirradiated shaved abdominal skin and chall enged on the righ t ca r 5 d 
later (gro up 3). Gro up 4 rece ived 500 ng of rlL-1 2 i.p. imll1ediate ly after the 
last UV exposure and 3 h bcfore se nsitization. w hereas gro up 5 re ce ived SOO 
nl; of rl L-"1 2 24 ,md 3 h befo re resellsitizatio n. Pos itive control mice we re 
double-sensitized and challenged (I;roup 1); ncgative contro l animals were 
car chall ell ged o nl y (g ro up 2). Ear-swelling respoll SC is expressed as the 
d iffere nce (cm X "1 0- ", m ea n :!: SO) between the thi ckn ess of the 
chall enged left ca r and that of the ca r measured imlll edi ate ly before 
cha ll enge. ' 1' < 0.000 '1 liS positive conlTo l. 
second sensitizing dose of hapten to nonirradiated ski n 14 d later , 
mice injec ted w ith dL-1 2 before resensitization showed a specific 
C H S respon ~e comparabl e to that of double- sensitized positive 
control mi ce (Fig 5, gro llJl 1), suggesting tha t rI L-12 can o vercome 
UV -induced to le rance. 
Adoptive Transfer In ligh t of previous findin gs demonstrating 
that the supp ression induced by sensitization thro ugh UV - exposed 
skin is transferab le by inj ection o f lymphocytes fi'om to le ri zed 
animals (Elm ets cI nl, 1983), we tested w hether r1L-1 2 might 
counte ract such adoptive transfer. Spleen cells and regional lymph 
node ce ll s w ere obtained from mice sensitized through UV-
irrad iated skin 10 d after challenge and transferred in travenously to 
no rmal rec ip ients. R ecipients were sensitized with DNFB 24 h after 
transfer and challenged 5 d later. T he C HS response of mice 
inj ected w ith cells fi·om UV-i rrad iated donor mice was rem arkably 
suppressed, w hereas recipients of ce lls from UV - irradiated and 
r1L- 12- treated mi ce showed a still significant C HS response to 
D N FB (Table II). 
DISCUSS ION 
Beca use the mechanisms invo lved in systemic and local immuno-
suppression induced by UV light differ, we analyzed w hethe r IL-12 
can overcom e local immun osuppression. T hese data c lea rl y dem-
onstrate that a single i.p. injection of rlL-1 2 g iven after the last UV 
expos ure and befo re hap ten application to the irradia ted skin area 
compl etely prevents suppression ofCHS. Although rathe r low, and 
thu s ph ys io logically re levant, doses (1 ,000 Jl111 2) were used , a 
pronouDced inhibi tion of the immun e response was achieved b y 
this irradiation procedure in most experim ents. On th e other hand , 
th e UV doses applied did not ca use systemic effects . In te restingl y, 
rather low concentra tions of rL-12 (100 ng) sufti ced to restore th e 
immun e response. 1n contrast, Schmi tt e/ nl (1995) had to iJlject at 
least 500 ng or 1. J-I..g to antagonize systemic immunosuppress ion, 
w hereas 100 ng had no e ffect. T he preventing eltect of IL-12 was 
specifi c and was not due to putative contam inants in the prepara-
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Tablc II. Effect of lL-12 011 Adoptive Transfer of 
IlllmUllC Rcspollse" 
Cell s Trea tment of Increase in 
Gro up Tra nsferred" Recipi ents" Ea r Thickn ess" 
N o ne NO ll e 0.8 :!: 0.7 
2 None DNFB 9.7 :!: 3.5 
3 Normal ONFB 9.1 :!: 2 .8 
4 UV + ONFB ONF]) 3.0 :!: 1.7< 
5 UV + IL- 12 + D NFB ONF]) 6.1 :!: 1.2 
"Trc;l tmcnt of dOll o r lIl ice wi t'h IL-1 2 prevell ts C I-lS suppression by adopoyc 
splc 11oc)' tc Lransfcr. 
II Spleen aud lymph no rte ('e lls were o brained li'olll 1Il1trc:ltcd mice (group 3) . fro m 
lIl ice scnsiri zcd rlirollgll UV-cxposcd skill (grollp 4). o r li'o m mice rhat received IL-12 
before scnsitiz:ltio ll rhrollgh UV-cxposcd skin (group 5) . At] 0 d afrcr sensitization . :; 
X 107 cells were inj ected illt ravellously imo norltl :l l recipients. 
" Mke were scnsirizcd wi th DNFB 24 h ;Iner ce ll transfer. 
,I In crease ill em' thickness was lIIeasured 24 It ~"h! r challc ll ge and cxpresscd in em 
10- .1 (me"" :!: SD). 
" p < U.005 liS posit"ivc conrro ls (grollp 2 .wel 3, respect ive ly) . 
tion, as heat-inactivated IL-12 was incffective. We did not try to 
neutralize this ill /liI,o elfec t of r1L-1 2 by concurrent irtiection \Viili 
an anti-lL-12 antibody because we observed recently that such 
inj ection itse lf prevents the inductio n of C H S and induces hapten-
specifi c to le rance (Riemann e/ (I I, 1996). 
Beca use sensitiza tion through UV - exposed skin not only results 
in the suppression of C HS, but also induces hapten-specific tole r-
ance (Toews et nl, 1980; Elm ets ct nl, 1983). we ana lyzed whe ther 
the effect of I L-1.2 is long- lasting in mice rechallenged after a resting 
peri od of 14 d . Although the car-swellin g response in mi ce 
receiving 100 ng of r1 L-12 was specific and sta ti stica ll y significant 
w hen compared with nonscns itized , but ca r-challenged negative 
contro l mi ce, the response was rem arkab ly less pronoun ced tllan 
that of positi ve contro l an imals. In subsequent ex periments , how-
ever, injection of two 500-n g doses between UV exposure and first 
sensiti zati on , respectively, enabled a complete C HS response upon 
rechallenge . T hi s dose was co mpl etely efJ-cctive not only when 
IL-12 was injected before the first sensitization, but also when it 
was g iven exclu sive ly befo re resensitization (Fig 5, gro up 5). These 
findin gs demonstrate that IL- 12 prevents UV-induced immunosup -
pression upon early injection and also does so when inj ec ted into 
mice tolerized by appli ca tion of hap tens th ro ugh VV-exposed skin . 
Unresponsiveness to DNFB produced b y ill /lil/o low-dose UV light 
can be adoptively transferred (Elmets ct nl. 1983), indicating thar 
suppressor ce lls are generated by this regimen. T he fact that 
immun osuppress ion was red uced in mice receiving cells from 
UV- irradiated and IL-12- treatcd donors suggests that IL-12 impairs 
the indu ction of suppressor ce lls. Alternati vely, I L- 12 m ight induce 
effector ce lls, pres umabl y T hl cells, that are concurrently tran -
fen'ed and overcome the activity of suppressor ce lls. T he laner 
possibili ty appears to be Like ly because, in our tran sfer experiments, 
immun osuppress ion was onl y reduced and not complete ly inhibited 
b y 1L-12 . Mo reover, this is supported by the recen t o bservation that 
suppressor T cells can be present in mice that display a normal CHS 
response (Glass e/ nl, 1990) . Becausc of the uJ1 ava ilabili ty of 
appropriate an tibodies to perform dep letion studies, this issue 
remain s unreso lved . 
T he mechanism by which IL-1 2 prevents UV-induced local 
immun osuppress ion rema ins to be clariti ed. Beca use low-dose UV 
ligh t resul ts in depi ction of Langerhans ce lls (Toews et nl , 1980: 
Abere r 1'1 nl, 198 '1), one possib le mech'1I1islll by w hich 1L-12 cau 
prevent local suppression includes the rescue of Lallgerhans cells 
fi'om UV dam age . T his seem s unli ke ly, however, based on our 
p re liminary ex periments indicatin g that the number of Ia+ cell 
de tected in epidermal ce ll sll spensions by fluo rescence-activaced 
ce ll sorte r ana lys is is equall y red uced in skin from UV- expos d 
mice and in skin from mice treated with IL-12 after UV exposure. 
M o reo ver, in Oll r sys tem, IL-12 is not app lied before UV irradia-
tion , but afte r four UV light exposures at dai ly inte rva ls. A variety 
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of cells -with in the skin have to be co nsidered in that respect, e.g., 
macroph ages, dermal dendritic ce lls, and endothe li al cell s. At 
present, we cann ot exclude the invo lvem ent of macrophages, as 
preliminary experimcn ts show that th c restoring effe ct is not 
observed after ill IIiI/o depiction of macrophages by injection of 
dichlorome thylene-diphosphonate-containin g liposomcs (van R.oi-
jen, 1989). Using this mcthod , Kurimoto ('/ (II (1994) rcccntl y 
demonstrated that liposomcs prevented the indu ct.ion ofCH S w hen 
hapten was painted o n UV-exposcd BALB/c mi ce, a strain that 
. develops CBS w hcn haptcn is app licd tei UV - cxposcd ski,1 . T hose 
findings suggcst that macrophagcs provide antigcn-prcscnting cell 
func tion in thc sk in of UV -resistant m icc after UV exposure. On 
me o ther hand, our preliminary experiments gave no indication 
I mat ill "itr~ treatm e.'H of macrophages w ith IL-12 enabl es inductio n of the pnmary mLxed lymphocyte rcactlOn by these ce ll s. T he 
mechanisn"l by w hich IL-J 2 preven ts UV-induced local immuno-
,uppress ion th ere forc re mains to be de termined. 
N OTE IN PROOF 
WhiJc this paper wa s in press . Sil11il af o b servation s were re po rted by Mi.l lle r 
tI ai, de nlol1srratin!; thilt injection of IL-1 2 e,m prevent and reverse 
UV-induced tolerance (] IlIlI,lIl1wl 155:4661-4668, 1995). 
I Th~s wo rk IIH IS sIIpjJ(lrtcd b)' (/ :rtl llt ji·(l1II ' ( Dc/l(sr~'{' F(),.sclllll1 .. ~~~:(,llfcil1s~J/fI.P " (S,hll
l 
flJ/1-1), a g rall/froll' the Ellrop(,(II' Cmlllllllllll)' (EV5VC I 95-0:>64), (/ grallt 
" 
/rom/he Fed eral Millistry '!f 5riellce nlld 7'cr/III"I"gy (B"'F7'; 07 UI/B53?), nlld by 
. \'OliOllfll IIISlillltes of Henl/Ii gmll/s CA 108 15, CA 20833, CA 32898, (//,d A l 
11412. We tlwllk Dr. 5. IIV,, !{ (CC! IIC'lics IlIstillllC, Cnlllbridgl', MA) .fi)rgell crc)//sly 
providillg I'IL- 12. l-I1e nrC' gra tiflll .fi,r the eXflert sccretnrinl nss istnllcc 'Y·D. H/ngllcr 
,nd Ihe excel/elll nssistnllcc' ill flreflnri llg the graphs by). Biirkll/(//III nlld P. H/isse!. 
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